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LARCENY

Overheard

Several black students at Ball State University say they’ve been targets
of racial insults, shouted by people in passing vehicles on campus streets.
“What surprises me most is their intensity,’’ Derick Virgil, director of Ball
State’s Multicultural Center, told the Muncie Star Press. “I’ve been here
five years, and it’s never been this bad.’’ Virgil said at least five incidents
have been reported in the past month.
■ Michael Stanley tried to walk away from a fight. But police say two
teenagers punched and kicked the 14-year-old middle-school student who
was out trick-or-treating on Halloween night in Avon. Michael remains
in the hospital three weeks later. Two Avon High School students have
been charged with the senseless and tragic crime.

CRIME ON
THE RISE

10,720 incidents Up 6 percent.

“They asked me to vote
against my family. I’ve been a
police officer for 15 years and
a council member for two.’’
Sherron Franklin,
the only Democrat to join 14 Republicans
in defeating a proposed merger of the
Indianapolis Police Department with the
Marion County Sheriff’s Department.

T

errence “Mob” Anderson’s alleged shooting spree. The murders
of businessmen Clarence Williams and Palwinder Singh. An 18
percent spike in armed robberies countywide. These are some of
the headlines in a year of rising crime. An analysis of Indianapolis Police Department data for the first nine months of 2005 shows significant increases in armed robberies, aggravated assaults and larcenies. Burglaries, while down this year, have increased 15 percent since 2001.
Public safety must become the single most important priority for county
and city leaders. Indianapolis has polished its Downtown. The city is now
building a new stadium and expanding the convention center. But all of it
will be wasted if fearful residents flee the city for the suburbs.

BURGLARY

4,651 incidents Down 8 percent this year (But Up 15 percent since 2001).
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STEALING WHEELS: Thefts of items such as bicycles are up 20 percent since 2001.

Case study: Marion County Sheriff’s Deputy Earl Fortune thought the silver Honda he approached
in September was stranded — until, the deputy says, he saw Rickey Vanover take a stereo speaker
from a nearby car and put it into his vehicle. After Vanover, also known as Ronald Weasner, noticed
Fortune pulling up, he jumped into the Honda, then almost struck the deputy’s car, before stopping.
Why it matters: Thefts have risen 20 percent since 2001 within IPD’s district alone. It’s costly, irritating and disturbing to have a bicycle, lawn furniture or other personal property stolen. Such crime
also can lead to more serious incidents.

ARMED ROBBERY

MPOZI MSHALE TOLBERT / The Star

NABBED: IPD’s Joshua Gisi photographs the truck of a burglary suspect who fled police then crashed.

Case study: When three sheriff’s deputies arrived at Herman Norton’s shop near the Indianapolis
Airport in July, they allegedly saw Randy Denneman and Christopher Wirey leaving the parking lot
with a cart full of scrap metal. After being stopped, the two men admitted to cutting through the back
fence and picking up the material. Denneman, who had been arrested a month earlier for breaking the
window of his stepmother’s car, and Wirey were both charged with burglary and theft.
Why it matters: The sharp increase in home and business burglaries since 2001 has undermined
residents’ sense of security and driven up insurance costs.

ASSAULT

950 incidents Up 11.8 percent.

2,857 incidents Up 9.6 percent.
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DEADLY RESULT: Harjinder Singh glances at a photo of his brother Palwinder, killed in a robbery.

Case study: No one expects to be robbed while walking through Broad Ripple. But Daniel Young
was. After leaving The Vogue nightclub on College Avenue last month, Young was grabbed by two
men, who snatched his wallet, three cell phones and $20 in cash. One suspect, Eric McGee, was
caught by an IPD officer after Young yelled for help.
Why it matters: The increase in armed robberies means more store employees and residents are
being placed in life-threatening situations. In the past month, four people, including two business
owners, have been murdered during robberies. Countywide, the rate of armed robberies has increased 18 percent from a year ago.
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DANGER ZONE: Police investigated the scene of a shooting in 2003.
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Case study: Michelle Smith last month said she had to pull herself away from a man who propositioned her, then grabbed her arm and cursed her. It got worse. Her fiance, Michael Maxwell, scuffled
with the man, Lewis Kersey. Kersey is accused of later returning to the scene with an assault rifle
and shooting Smith, Maxwell and Lakesha Stone. Kersey has been charged with three counts of aggravated battery and three counts of battery and criminal recklessness.
Why it matters: A person’s safety, even his life, is at stake in a violent assault. Even low-level
crimes can escalate into violence. A strong community stand against all crime is important.

Pence stays focused amid political speculation

is star is rising so fast on the
national political scene that
there’s even talk of a possible
presidential run. For now,
however, U.S. Rep. Mike Pence just
wants to keep his sights on his duties in
Congress.
He’s moved into the limelight by
pushing the Bush administration and the
Republican leadership in Congress a little farther to the right side of the political spectrum when it comes to trimming the federal deficit. He and his
conservative bloc in the House, the Republican Study Committee, have forced
House leaders to accept some proposals
to reduce federal spending in response
to the huge proposed costs for rebuilding after Hurricane Katrina.
Pence’s fiscal conservatism is earning
him favorable attention from groups

RUSS PULLIAM
such as the American Conservative
Union, as well as the business-oriented
wing of the Republican Party. BusinessWeek magazine recently commended
him as a possible future House speaker.
In the past he has been a thorn in the
side of President Bush and the leadership in Congress for being so outspoken
about deficit reduction.
But with the Bush presidency bruised
if not crippled this fall, Pence could

emerge as a major advocate for the conservative wing of the party. National
commentators are taking notice of him,
and he is making frequent appearances
on national TV shows. The 46-year-old
former radio talk show host has an instinctive grasp of the news cycle from
hosting a show in Indiana in the 1990s.
In a recent profile, Chicago Tribune
writer Mike Dorning identified him as a
possible conservative alternative in a
2008 presidential field dominated by
people like Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz.,
and former New York Mayor Rudolph
Giuliani. Pence is young and relatively
unknown compared to such candidates,
but he appeals to the socially conservative wing of the party, which carries a
lot of influence in primaries.
He also has an optimistic disposition
toward the world, in contrast to some
conservatives who are worried about

liberals taking over the
country and world.
“I’m a conservative,
but I’m in a good
mood about it,” he
likes to say. “There is a
tendency among some
conservatives to communicate as if they
have been sucking on
Rep. Mike
lemons.”
Pence
With his emphasis
on cutting the budget,
he might be able to do what few Republican leaders, except Ronald Reagan and
President Bush, have been able to accomplish — bring the free market wing
of the party together with social conservatives. His credentials as a cultural
conservative are well established, with a
strong pro-life record and support for
faith-based initiatives.

Short of a presidential run, Pence is
clearly in line to contest for the House
speaker position, with Rep. Dennis Hastert of Illinois planning to step aside in
2008. He also would be an obvious
statewide candidate for the Republicans
in Indiana, if Sen. Richard Lugar accepts
a Cabinet post or Sen. Evan Bayh becomes president or vice president.
But Pence tries not to let the attention go to his head. Going home can be
humbling in a helpful way. He sees his
wife, Karen, and three children, 13, 12
and 11 each night at their home in Virginia and makes plenty of trips back to
Indiana. “When I walk into the house,
I’m no longer the congressman or the
conservative leader,” he says. “I’m just
Dad.”
✭ Pulliam is associate editor of The Star.

Contact him at (317) 444-6001 or via e-mail at
russell.pulliam@indystar.com.

